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Choose One:

      2 lines of type - $50

      3 lines of type - $75

      As a tribute to the proud men and women who 
have served our country a Veterans Memorial was 
erected and dedicated on November 11, 2013 in  
the Millersville Borough’s Freedom Memorial Park 
located at 9 Shertzer Lane, Millersville, Pennsylvania.  
The memorial wall is dedicated to veterans of the  
United States Armed Forces and Merchant Marines 
with everlasting gratitude. The Veterans Memorial  
includes benches, flag poles, landscaping, lights  
and over 2000 bricks in the courtyard. Citizens can 
have a brick engraved in honor of children, parents, 
grandparents, friends, etc. – those remembered  
with brick engraving do not have to be a veteran.  
The Veterans Memorial Project was a collaborative 
venture of the Millersville 250 initiative, the Millersville 
Area Historical Society, the Millersville Borough and 
area friends.  

Buy a Brick
 Millersville veterans MeMorial

PUrCHASer INForMATIoN

Name:    

Address: 

City:   State:  Zip:    

Home/Cell Phone: ( )     

Email Address:    

Total enclosed: ($)  Check: (#)   

      Check here, if making a donation to  
      the memorial.

Make all checks payable to:  
MILLerSVILLe BoroUgH

PLEASE DETACH AND RETURN BOTTOM PORTION WITH PAYMENT                       (PLEASE PRINT ALL INfORMATION)

Inscription: limit 15 characters per line, including spaces.

Line 3 is optional

Line 2

Line 1

Send order form and payment to: Millersville Borough, 100 Municipal Drive, Millersville, PA 17551-1424

PAVer INForMATIoN

Choose One: 

      Veterans Brick

      Other Brick

(Brick engraving will be centered, on each line)

thank you for your support!

       Additional brick order forms and other information  
on this memorial can also be found at Millersville  
Borough’s website:  http://millersvilleborough.org,  
the Borough office, or by calling (717)872-4645  
extension 105.  All engraved brick orders received  
before September 1st will be installed in the Millersville  
Veterans Memorial courtyard on or before Veterans  
Day of each year.  Brick purchasers may create the 
best inscription for their heroes and may include 
branch of service, years, rank, etc.  Please keep in 
mind the total character length for each line is only 
15 characters (including all spaces and punctuation).  
Brown bricks are reserved for veteran tributes; all other 
brick purchases will be terra cotta. 


